
A CLOSER VIEW OF WRECKS.

Big Discounts on
Boys’ Clothing

<> AU Knee Pants Salts !
<; AU Vestee Saits ; I
!; AU Two-Piece Saits :•
<; We allow a Discount of < •

20 Per Cent
Boy while you have a chance to save money.

Baer & Daley
One-Price Cl >thinrs. Hatters and Furnishers !
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Another senatorial rarity Is Harris 
oi Kansas Elected by the populists 
auu theiefore without the force ot a 
powerful party behind him. Senator 
Harr's has nevertheless been unusu
ally influential, it is said that he is 
equally a favorite aincug his republi
can and democratic colleagues.

This senator—unknown In eonneb- 
llon with llie striies of the great par 
ties - has been a mail of |>ower at 
Washington.

His force camo from being simply a 
2? ■. _r. and sqiiaii

representing his state without 
I olitical whrpair.t on his senatorial 
lace.

Ol course. Harris will not be 
f lected. •

ap
late

level-headed, agreeable 
man.
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THE CONQUEST OF VENEZUELA.

War goes merrily on in Venezuela 
San Carlos, the Weak, is "silenced" 
by Germany, the Strong. The proud 
war vessels of the Europear emper
or have annihilated the forts and 
navy of an American power: the 
flag that flies at the German s mast 
had is a flag of defiance, to the 
principles embodied in the Monroe 
doctrine.

Germany commits these outrages 
cn this American nation, under the 
ruse of resenting an insult.

She has successfully carried out 
her ruse to the entire satisfartion of 
her European allies. She has wan
tonly stamped on the doctrine that 
has been defended by the United 
States for a century. She has done 
it in such an outspoken, boastful 
manner that it becomes a national in
sult. humiliating in the extreme.

In the first place. Germany and 
Gerts an subjects aggravated the riot 
end rebellion in Venezuela by unin- 
,-ited meddling in affairs that could 
not concern them. Venezuelan rail- 
oads have largely been built by Ger

man capital, under contracts so un
reasonably sever® that Venezuela 
'mds it impossible to fulfil all their 
provisions.

As a forfeiture, for non-compliance 
with these stringent provisions, the 
German subjects demanded vast 
grants of land in the richest portion 
of the government—these grants 
amounting to more than the entire 
coat of the railroads.

Venezuela offered to arbitrate the 
< lairr.s; she was willing to pay her 
just debts; she was in the midst of 
a revolution and could ill afford to 
invite trouble from without. The 
German subjects took sides in the 
revolution, instigated the rioters and 
sought to overthrow the last vestige 
of order in that government in hopes 
of being able to seize and hold some 
of the moat valuable concessions of 
land, as pay for their services and 
as a foothold they had long sought to 
acquire.

They were captured while in 
arms against the government. and 
then It was that Germany hatched 
np her theory of an insult., and an
nihilated the navy of Venezuela 
For two months the German war ves
sels have hovered over the Venezue
lan coasts, awaiting the shadow of 
an excuse to bombard the few re
maining forts.

It is a studied campaign of con
quest. by Germany. She seeks to en
force the demands of a few German 
capitalists. when these demands 
would deliver into the hands of Ger
many the choicest portion of Vene- 
zuelan territory.

It is pure, unadulterated studied, 
wilful, lustful conquest.

COUNTRY DEVELOPMENT.

The long, tedious road cases tried 
in the courts at great expense and 
often with most unpleasant conse
quences in the neighborhood, remind 
all travelers of wagon roads, that the 
laws covering the location, construc
tion and maintenance of roads are in
sufficient for a growing country.

As the county is more densely pop
ulated, the avenues of communication 
- highways, telephones, mail routes 
and telegraph lines—must increase in 
number and efficiency.

Where individual rights stand in 
the way of development, it places the 
county at the mercy of personal In- 
t»reat_

Every man wants the full value of 
his property, when he sells it, and is 
entitled to this same value when the 
property is taken for the public good.

But it is an indisputable fact that 
a land-owner will ask a higher price 
for land for the construction of a 
road than when selling it at private 
sale. It seems to be a universal be
lief that county funds are plentiful 
and that the -ounty should pay more 
for what it buys than an individual.

As long as this spirit prevails, as 
long as men claim more damages for 
improvements that are made In the 
public interest than the same proper
ty would bring at private sale, coun
try development will be retarded.

AGAINST THE PIERCE LAW.

The Union Republican, comment
ing upon the bill to abolish the office 
of county recorder of Union county, 
says: The work in the county re
corder’s office keeps two persons con
stantly at work and is more than 
self-supporting. More money is 
taken in than is required to pay the 
salaries of the officers, and yet a bill 
lias been introduced jn the legislature 
to abolish the office and Jet the work 
be done by the county clerk. The 
county clerk's office is already over
crowded with work, and if the change

is made two deputies would have to 
ie appointed by the clerk to do the 
work. Theie will be no saving, and 
Itesides it is belter to have the re
corder elected than appointed, it is 
also better to keep the officers as 
near the people as possible, by letting 
the people choose them. The county 
itcorder's office is a necessity in 
Union county and should uot be merg 
ed with that of the county clerk

THE MONEY CRAZE.

Most of the inmates of the Umatilla 
•ounty jail are young men aud a ma 
jority of them are charged with try
ing to obtain money through some 
other channel than hard work.

Unfortunate, in the extreme, is this 
condition jf affairs. U mor t unate tor 
the young men and for society.

If the opportunity to earn an hon
est living did not lie in every path 
and every road in Umatilla county, 
there might be grounds for excuse 
«or young men being driven astray, 
cut even then, there would be no ex- 
. use sufficient to warrant even mild 
crim*

But opportunity for earning money 
«a so plentiful that at certain seasons 
ji the year a workingman cannot es
cape a job, no matter now be dodges. 
A'ages are as good as in any other 
Weetara co aimunity of like surround
ings. It does not cost more to live 
titre than m other localities, and the 
spectacle or a hail dozen mere boys 
«11 the county jail accused at criminal 
uiouey getting, must appeal to every 
ihoughuul young man. in a thrilling 
manner.

Why are boys driven to sees 
money in a criminal manner? What 
.easons exist tor forgery, then aud 
horsestealing!

it is the craze to possess money 
with which to be a "good fallow. ’ it 
s me feeling of loneliness which pos- 
-esses a “broke' man. in the society 
n today, it is the desire to go with 
toe crowds, and spend money lavish
ly; to have It said, “He's a prince."

Not one man in ten who forges a 
small check, buys a suit of clothes or 
s pair of shoes with the money. He 
blows it." as the common expression 

goes, and receives no benefit what
ever from its use. This demand tor 
money to spend in being a good tel- 
>ow comes from the inclination to be 
sociable; it is encouraged by the 
(a Ise idea that hilarity is enjoyment; 
,t is fed by the wrong belief that the 
more money you spend the more 
inends you have, it is the duty of 
society to correct these beliefs.

To the young man just entering the 
best period of life, rich in friends and 
aope, the spectacle of these unfortu
nate ooys rhould be a warning.

HAPPY EA8TERN OREGON.

Col. R. C Judson, industrial agent 
of the O. R A N. has just returned 
io Portland from a trip through East
ern Oregon and Washington.

As a text for one of bis character
istic sermons on the matchless re
sources of the Inland Empire he says 
to The Oregon Daily Journal;

"In Eastern Oregon. I saw lambs 
from three days old to 30, grazing in 
Stubblefields with their dims; brood 
sows with Utters of pigs two days old. 
tiolicking in the balmy spring weath- 
er. which ought to satisfy homeseek
ers looking for a breeding country 
that they need seek no further.”

All this genial news from the In
land Empire is given out at a time 
when the bitterness of Eastern weath
er is stinging the inmates of the 
tenement bouses, huddled like rats 
in their homes.

It is but one story of a thousand 
that might be told to exemplify the 
match less inducements of the North
west. The fat stock of the farmers 
cannot be hurried fast enough to the 
markets to satisfy the demands. 
Wheat has soared to a point that has 
not been touched but once or twice 
before' In the past decade. Wool is 
being sold while the flocks are yet 
wearing IL in many instances and in 
ether localities the independent wool
growers are taking lessons from other 
captains of industry and have re
solved to pool their crops and create 
a demand at good figures.

Cars cannot be furnished fast 
enough to handle the lumber output 
of the Northwest. The mines and 
mills are working full capacity and 
overtime.

Asia is crying for our flour and 
South Africa for our horses. The 
world wears our woolen goods and 
dreams under Oregon blankets.

Passenger trains are crowded with 
anxious homeseekers, looking for a 
epot to locate upon, where they may 
build a castle and rear the fortunes 
of a self-supporting home.

Happy Eastern Oregon!

The Milton correspondent asks If 
the county court was justified in pay
ing 868.75 per acre for a poor farm, 
when land that would meet the re
quirements could have been purchas
ed for much less money.

I eel, when it 
very toresuuld. 
tost is cause«! 
near aud inll-

Wrecks and disasters happening at 
a distance, do not cause us to halt 
tor an instant in the pursuits of 
life.

We become calloused to the harrow
ing recital aud feel that 
the day is not complete 
sad story.

The laiulliarity which
with disaster, by reading eagerly its 
minutest detail, and tollowtug closely 
(he irightiuL circumstances that ac
company toe violent deaths that daily 
occur, becomes a sort ol disease.

An appetite lot sensation is gradu 
ally lorrneu. The uiorutd stories are. 
Hungrily sought out aud the tutud ji
lt al neil to least ou the violent auu 
gtewsome.

But, when toe disaster losses its 
wreckage at our very 
comes crashing al oui 
auu we leel uie pang 
uy toe sudueu loss of
mate menus. It causes a mumeuiaty 
Pali aud takes ou a ditlereul aspect 
.nan it wears in print.

There is a cons taut possibility ol 
«.auger bvtete every nvmg person 
So occupation is tree trom pern— 
.ven tuieuess is subject to its portlot 
jl disaster, but toere is no occupation 
«ouoweu by tuau tuat uas a greatet 
peril than that ol operating toe tail- 
*ays oi to a world.

lusutauc. companies tecogntze tuts 
met when uiey make toe premium ou 
uie policy ot a railroad tuau so uigh 
mat H i>ecouie prohibitive. They rec
ognize iius tact wuen they piste tue 
»omier aud toe railway employe m 
.ne saute exlru-uazaiuuua turns.

Laieidi luanageuieut, »pieuuid 
equipment, the exeic.se oi tue uliuusi 
me auu diligence by Oulu employers 
too employes, cannot remove the con- 
.taut pein tuat accompanies to.» 
*oi a. At btoat, they can only hope 
m lessen 1L

Muiious oi «loUare expended yeauy 
m nupioveu appliances, new toadbeu 
iuu eqiupiueut; toe most iigid rules, 
aciupuiousiy obsmveu, toe best pus- 
A4U4C UtotipilUt AUu UiC UiUht xLlvz- 

UsMlia<WinVl.i, Aiv vl
uUv Uk«A. oi roiuuviu* Uiu 
ui a lcluuu ciai oi acxidcLU. luej•
i.e ueyuuu human control aud every 
man who travels or uauuies toe ma 
cnmeiy.ol cvmmerce, taseu this one 
«uusiaat and luexuiahle nak.
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TKc. POWERS ARE rlRM.

Engiaud, Italy auu Germany 
toe v euezueiaa blockade cannot be 
iiuseU luilll a sufficient guarautee ol 
pay meni us» bveu . uiuist-eu by Vene
zuela.

to abort, uie power« are taking au- 
vautage ol toe ueauway urty nave ai- 
icauy made, to «mu a permanent 
grasp on ooaun AUieiican territory.

A sufficient guarantee, uom toe 
tuiopean point ol view wouni mean 
a uue to toe eaxue territory oi veu 
ezuaim

me Monroe Doctrine is a ueaa let
ter. la«, »pall oi paU.vuBUi is uuunu 
nano and tool, lue uhi »un* uom toe 
<uap auuniusiri co to mglanu oy 
Giover vlevetoud is luuy avenged u> 
£»uiope, in this last South American 
escapade.

The proud .«amug oi utimnahip 
mat ua» unwed toe two Americas lo
pe to ei, is broken and trampitxi upon, 
lue next development »in ne a Gel 
man «aitai act oss Tanaina a .to uie 
German Uag p tallir.! upoti lue ISUi- 
mi^n torta, overlooking it. Tne Uusts 
at uome are oiveiung attention wane 
uouus are ueiug turged 
iau interest» auioau.

say

upon Amei 1

the nnajK.al scheme 
tne round» ot to«, trust 
porting to be a pica trom Aguiuauuo, 
in bebau ot toe uupoveiiaueu * lupi
eoa, wears very suspicious ear mai ss 
and toe poor t topino to quite uaety 
iguoraul ot its uiuiunceut ouet. Il 
is a p«au to enrich a tew impo vensu 
ed capitalists la toe ìsiann».

uow going 
papers, put-

NEED OF GOOD ROADS.

The centralize«! school system is 
being agitated conacuerauiy tn wr«r 
gon at present atiu »r believe Uial 
a uih to that uttect will oe im.ru- 
uuced at toxa legislative session, hut 
wuat guOU will It «to U passeu With 
such roads as we have aero must ot 
the school year I We uuueve tom. 
giou roads are mure neeueu m Ore
gon than toe central school ax pres
ent, lor upon the coudtuon ot toe lor- 
tuer depends toe success ol toe latter.

ess
The first public innovation, to our 

miuu, should oe good 
toe public highways 
manentiy improved, 
tot central 
tampered, 
the wretched 
ui.d toe long 
ue traversed, 
to insure a 
<>i pupils at a central senool, only in 
toe tall aud summer months.

In many towns west ot the Cascade 
mountains the mud is bub-deep in toe 
mads moie than hall toe year, where 
the question of centralized schools 
is being discussed. Movements lor 
the betterment of the present educa
tional system are strongly character
istic ot the people ot Oregon today 
and worthy ot the heartiest approval 
and co-operation at all times, but any 
educational change under the present 
pernicious road system, which will 
dispense with the district school, 
ohould be most carefully considered 
by those most Interested betore ac
tion is taken one way or the other.

• • •
The years come and go without wit

nessing any permanent Improvements 
to the country roads and It Is quite 
evident that the little district school 
house by the wayside, the starting 
point of many a man now prominent 
in public Lite—will be with us for a 
long time to come.

The greatest and most serious ob
stacle to educational progress by cen
tralizing schools in the districts of 
(»egon is the lack of good roads. 
Ar.d until good roads are established 
there will be nothing better, we be
lieve, in the district school. Improve 
the highway* first and other mooted 
improvements will be mure easily si
tu red and their success not be a 
matter of doubt or experiment.

W. S. MAYBERRY.

ruaos, snu aulii 
nave been per- 
the success ot 
will be greatlyschool

At toe present, owing to 
condition ot the ruarl» 
distances that have to 
it would be impossible 
batista.tory attendance
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PRESIDENT AS PAINTER.

President Roosevelt swung a 
inch paiut brush tor quite a while tue 
other day. He dashed hatless out ut 
the While House auu made bis way 
to the west end ot the building, the 
extenor ol which had just been turn 
ed over to the paiuteis. The prest 
cent stopped short as he noticed the 
leisurely 
painters 
over toe 
uuildlng.

SIX*

way tn which one ot the 
was spreading while lean 
trowa stone exterior ot the

• • •
"How much do you get a day? be 

asked at toe workman.
"Two and a quarter, the painter 

I e piled.
"Tnat’s big pay tor such piea*aul 

work, rejoined tne presideut "Wnen 
1 was a boy 1 used to uuua tuat 1 
would like to be a painter, it always 
appealed to me because you c*n see 
something accomplished with 
stroke ot toe brush. '

inent sugar manufactory at Santa 
Cruz, Dunbh, West Indies.

President Roosevelt will speak at 
th< bi-ceiitenary of John W. sley. it 
New York on February 25.

Great anxiety Is said to be 
parent at Washington over the 
bombardment of San Carlos.

Frank Smith and George I., Rhode» 
were ari'-stid fit Roseburg Friday, for 
tobbing Charles Harmon's saloon.

J, H. Kemph, of Tangent, Or., was 
»truck by u freight train In the- Alba 
ny yards. Friday, and seriously Injur
ed.

The Canadian government' has de 
cided not to follow the action of the 
United States in removing the duty on 
coal.

The azrl ultural appropnauon bih 
carries $5,238.860. an luciease of (29,- 
000. but $400.000 les sthan the estl 
mate*.

Marconi's manager has announced 
that ho will soon begin the Installs 
lion of wireless stations covering the 
entire world.

The United Mineworkers, In cun 
vention at Indianapolis, derided to 
domaud an increase in wages of 1214 
cents per ton.

Zebias Ignisz, a noted educator ot 
India, died In Chicago Friday of ty
phoid fever. He was studying out 
school system.

There has been a further break in 
the price ot independent coai in New 
York. In some instances It sold a» 
low as >7 a ton.

A tramp assaulted Fireman McCor 
mack, of the Astoria railroad, Friday, 
breaking his nose aud injuring one ol 
bis hands severely

A shipment of 43,000 pounds ot 
concentrates from the North Pole 
mine near Bourne, was sent to the 
Tacoma smelter Friday.

C'biueee are said to be using the 
certificates ot friends to gain admis 
sion to the United Stales, at the 
Northwest orts ot

Ple-tro Mascagni 
ed dlrecloi ot the 
Pessaro. Italy, the 
tne Italian musical worm

Coffin Bros., ot North
43 sections ot wheat
Horse Heaven country 
Spokane capitalists, tor

Repieseiitaxive Carnahan, ol Clat
sop county, has inuouuced a bill to 
abolisu the prusent poll tax law ot 
uregou, which requires eaca citizeu 
between XI and So to pay |X tax

States, at 
entry.
has been ap|<oint- 
Kosini Lyceum, al 
highest position tu

Yakitna, 
land in 

Friday, 
Í11IÜ. 000

sold 
the 

to

The Joint high commission has re
sumed sessions to settle the differ- 
i-nces Ix-tween Canada and the United 
States.

Inventor Marconi will bring action 
against the United Blates for infringe
ments of Ills system of wireless tel 
egraphy.

President Rnosevelt will be asked 
to luy the corner stone o fthe Oregon 
Volunteer monument In the plaza at 
Portland.

Business continueh nntlrely demor- 
llized in Mazatlan. Mexico. There are 
.ow 300 patients In hospitals sirtek- 
•11 with the plague.

A libel' suit ass been begun against 
he Salem Evening Journal lor |joo0 
damages tor alleged defamation of 
ne ehiracter of Mis. Gibson

Students ot the State Uuiversity at 
Eugeue are locating Southern Ore- 
gou umber laud, as last as they can 
uud suitable claims,

Frank Marsh, ot Sumpter was 
crushed to death Inuisuay m a cgvg- 
iu at the Uregou Monarch mine in 
tue Keu Boy district.

lhe Tacoma Railway & Power 
Company nas ueguu on a plan to cou- 
struct an electric railway Hom Port- 
.and to 1 aroma, oy why ol Olympia.

Baker county stockmen will hold a 
:allocation meeting over the news 
chat the National Livestock couven 
t-on ot

Half 
lobued in Tacoma during me past 
woes.
rid the city ol eveiy suspicious cnar 
acler.

The New Orleans Sjieda. on the Il
linois Cential was wrecked at Mem 
phis Friday by an open ss itch. The 
engineer and fireman were fatally in
jured.

Heavy rains during the |«st week 
nave swollen the Southern Oregon 
streams until much damage has t«ec 
done, especially on tributart«-« ot 
Rogue River.

Miss Lilian Whitaker, ot Lawrence. 
Mass., nas ariv.-d in 'iacoina. in an 
twer to a lake newspaper story to 
the effect tl.at 500 young men of that 
city were is search ol wives

190 4 will be held in Portland, 
a dozen residence» have beet,

The police lorce is trying to
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REPUBLICANS WARNED.

KNOX
HATS SP^‘
ARE HERE. THE GREAT $5 00 LINE

LENOX THE iRExT 
$350 LINE

GOPDON THE OPFAT 
$3.00 LINE

LATEST ¡903 HATS

BIGBOSTONSTORE
Bits of Philosophy.

Obatin*cv is th« other fellow's firm 
re»s; firmness is your own obstinacy

Happy is the man who makes his 
toilet by turning his cuffs.

We mark our umbrella not to ke»-[. 
it from being stolen, but u> let the 

A totou oi M noises, in a staiv.ua thief know whose umbrella be has 
«uuuiuuu. a as luuuu uy a piuspcvUu 
uu toe neau m Trout Glevia. Giant 
cVUUlJ 
fiMip 
«UOy

K
mat
Hc.eUS I.uoiuei vouipaxi), as toe prop 
eily oas ueeu lurueu over to a teui- 
sa»az«.-u company, v> u'.ca i* uu s guo«i 
ubauclai '-si'»

William Riatcl** an Eugiishmau. 261 
J ear» oi age. app»ar<-u st nposanc 
ponce ncemquaruus 4 .day auu «as- 
eu to be lucKc-d up. as ue leetoni a 
apeu oi nwiiu was cuuuug over 
imu. auu ue mu not want to injure 
ax.you«, «uu« crazy.

<L nunucriand an «Rnpluye ut toe 
Grown rape: Gompauj at uivguu 
vity. waa tadly maugiefi prluay. suu 
may Ole. lie waa oinag some ot toe i 
macumery, when uie power was 
.«iiioi on, auu uetore nis cries wetei 
jeaio. waa a-must ciusueu to deaui.

1 uursuay. 1 ue snow is so 
toe nurses caaaul travet auu 

a«e pcuauiug one oy uue.
E. Quick has beet, disihargeu 
toe leceiverwtup ot toe SL

PACIFIC NQRTKWA4T Nfcwa.

is rutieehiug to bear men stanaIt
up tn too joint convention and mase 
Ughi of the popular vole given Mr. 
Geer, when their own vote tn their 
own counties, alter a must strenuous 
campaign was less than that given 
lor Mr. Geer, who did not raise hrs 
voice lor a single vole In any county 
tor himaell. Gentlemen, 
the s»lale»iuau warns you 
pursuit ol a 
naught with 
the future.

policy, now 
the gravest

once again, 
against to- 
undertaken, i 
dangers toi i

• • •
sounded the alarm lastThis paper 

spring against the movement which 
proved ruinous to the party, but to 
no purpose. The result should still 
be tresh in our minds. Remember, 
that the majorities ot all it combined, 
would not reach that given him. if 
bis popular vote did not reflect the 
will ot those casting 1L what have 
you to say ot your own much 
vote?—Salem Statesman.

GENERAL NEWS.

smaller

is unu-

Boiivia

haa

California's orange outlook 
sually promising. .

The first state railioad of 
is nearing completion.

Armed men are now guarding the 
state capitol oi Colorado

President Elliot reaffirmed Wednes 
day ihat a scab is a hero.

Owing to the scarcity of coal the 
Iron market is very quiet.

Peace has finally been reached be
tween the big ball leagues.

Chicago 1« planning tn build a bou
levard under the Chicago River.

Excitement against the Germans is 
running very high in La Guay ra.

Dan Patch, the tamous pacer, 
been lately insured for $112 '100.

Sir William Van Horne has just 
completed a new railroad in Cuba

The heaviest snow of the winter 
is now falling in Western Colorado.

Mascagni refuses to be discharg
ed as director of the Rossini Lyce
um.

The Acre trouble threatens to lead 
to hostilities between Brazil and Bo
livia

Cocoanut oil ig the latest product 
to be brought into competition with 
hog lard.

England does not approve of the 
iiction of the German commodore In 
Venezuela

Marconi says that he can send wire
less telegrams across the Atlantic for 
one cent a word.

The president of the German reich 
»tag has applied the gag rule to the

Among senatorial rarities Is thel 8Ocla',Bt m«nb«rB.
certain re-election of Senator Perkins I Denmark is to establish a govern-

SWEATERS
StE 1HE SPORTSMAN’S SWEATER ANO 

SHOOTING JACKET

•wiped.
For every wise man in the world 

there is a fool to teach him.
$ou can send enough trouble 

through the mails for two cents to 
start a divorce suit—Baltimore News

Purtisnu is to uave a nr e boat.
Acteiup« wit] be tue «uuuly »«-at ot 

3iu> »uuui county
The "Pecks Bad Boy" show strand- 

eu Friday al Albany.
A million dolur o»iet *u*ar taciory 

is to be built at Blackloot, ioabo.
Muumoutn. Lewisville auu Arue. 

cave tuimec a co-uperauve te.epuoM 
•jatam.

Richard Pearson, ot AabeviUe. N 
C. uaa oeen appointeU L mtexi State» 
•u.uiater to Persia

Mud weather aud tree Import» have 
orougut tne price ol com down to »j 
a ton in New York.

Tbe range in Northern Mouiaua is 
in very ban condition ana stock are ■ 
Tying lor Lack ot grass.

Newtixmoiand is expeneuclug a 
• ery severe snowstorm and train» ami 
traffic are ad tmpmlea.

A driving snowstorm prevailed FrF i 
uay tn toe Central West, it was es
pecially heavy m Kai »»a.

The international Bru Slayers 
Umou uow in convention at Mempuia 
uas a membership ot 77jt36.

Judge Harney, of Butte, is to be uu- 
.-earned tor awarding tae rich Minuie 
Healey mine to F. A. H el use

ixiuls Dryer, who disappeared trom 
Jersey City Monday, haa returned 
home dazed and odnuz >11.000.

Tbe official report ot the Great \ 
Northern wreck near Everett, Wash., 
places the number of dead at 12.

Henry KoeUmtre. of Oregon City, 
waa held up Thursday, near that city 
by a tootpad. and robbed ot »10.

Count von Ballestrotn has resigned 
as president of the German reichstag 
becaus«- of the socialist agitation

The proposition to increase the aal- ; 
tries of the city officials has aroused 
Rienuous eppeaftion in Baker City

THE NEW

Pingree
GLORIA

$3.50
SHOES

For Ladies Have Arrived

Boston Store
Where Whole Finite« are Shod.

thehappy. Pain.

Are always "beau
tiful " and al wavs . 
"happy" accord-i 
fng to the eocirty J 
reporter», and in f 
thia cam- the re
port is mostly true 
There tnay tie un
happy lirides in 
fiction, but there 
are few in real life. 
But how hard it is 
to look upon many 
of the wives we 
know and believe 
that they were 
once beautiful ami . _ ___ ____
result of womanly diaeaiw, has marred 
beauty and undermined happiness.

Beauty ami happiness are noth restored 
to the sufferers ¡mm womanly diseases 
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. It cures the pain-producing 
ills peculiar to women, establishing reg
ularity, drying weakening drains, heal
ing inflammation and ulceration, and 
curing female weaknrM. It restores 
roumtneas to the sunken cheek and 
plumpness to the shrunken body.
•I hare th.night fot aome time I would writ« 

you «nd tell you of the great improvement is 
mv health mace taking your ' Pavoritr Preacrtw. 
tion.’ • say» Mr». H S Jone« of Forea. N C. 
•When I begsn It» uar 1 wa> a phvakal wreck 
and had dr*paired ot ever having an« health 
again. Coulu not all up all dav. and waa so 
weak I could not walk one quarter ot a mils. 
I noted a great imprv.vment m my health be
fore the firat hottie was uaed Was «uttering 
with si moat everv pain that a woman 1« aubjecl 
to; had tnfiammation oi ovaries painftsl and 
suppressed periods, and other avraptonis of fe
male disease After taking ail bottles of ‘ Fa
vorite Prescription. ' felt like a new person. 
Can ride horseback and lake all kinds of exer- 
ciae and not feel tired "

If you are led to the purchase of " Fa
vorite Prescription" liecsuse of its re
markable cures of other women, do uot 
accept a substitute winch has none of 
these cures to its credit.

If you are looking for a perfect lax*» 
bvc try Dr. Pierce’a Pleasant Pellet*.

how do you
The aew »ter* can never be A fM /r*n T*lf> r" A 
known nniess H advert levs Affi L-J V C fi I I O EZ f

I
i

Great Retiring From Business Sale
Not a single art cle in the entire stock reservedI. I have 

decided to retire from business and everything that remains 
of my stock will be gotten rid of at the earliest possible date.

Cost is Not Considered in Marking Down 
the Prices

The main idea is to get rid of the stock. The sale is on 
rugs, ma ting, curtains, portiers, floor linoleu n, framed and 
unframed pictures, mirrors, wall paper and hosts of other 
articles. *

SPECIAL I have just received some exquisite latest 
patterns of Oriental rugs and Arabian lace curtains which go 
with the rest.

SEWING MACHINES Every Sewin r Machine in my 
stock has been marked down to such a low figure as to make 
them sell

My carpets and undertaking business I disposed . 
Baker & Folsom and the slaughter has been made on al 
remains.

The sale is now in progress First com ' first served.

JESSE FAILING
MAIN STREET, NEAR BRIDGE

exeic.se
staiv.ua

